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22 Leigh Court, Doveton, Vic 3177

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Daniel  Farrugia

0387432506

https://realsearch.com.au/22-leigh-court-doveton-vic-3177
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-farrugia-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-asap-group


$620,000 - $680,000

Hitting the market is this beautifully renovated, family home that provides a comfortable and convenient lifestyle with its

modern amenities and pleasant outdoor space, just across the bridge from Endeavour Hills.With many great features

including • 3 spacious bedrooms • Kitchen with island bench, ample storage and bench space with gas cooktop and

dishwasher• 2 bathrooms with showers, toilets and one with a spa bath, great for relaxation • 2 Living rooms • Large

single remote garage with 2 extra car spaces• Large undercover outdoor pergolaThis home has tiled flooring throughout

with floorboards in the bedroom, making cleaning a breeze. With downlights, Ducted heating, split system

air-conditioning in the lounge, bathrooms fully tiled with handheld shower heads, 2 of the bedrooms equipped with BIR's,

with one ceiling fan and one in the lounge, new gas water heater installed with security cameras and shutters for added

safety Heading outside the home you'll see the well-positioned greenery including plants, garden beds, fruit trees and

herbs (Lemon, pear, olive, mint, rosemary). With an outdoor shed and larger than usual garage, you have plenty of space to

store your belongings. Located a short drive from Endeavour Hills Shopping Centre, Endeavour Hills Specialist School,

Endeavour Hills Leisure Centre with a library, Playground and skate park. With an easy commute using the Monash FWY.

Just down the road you have Dandenong Plaza and market for all your shopping needs. With Power Reserve playground,

Linden Place shopping strip and Ilim Collage around the corner, you are close to everything but tucked away on the quiet

court.  Potential rent is around 2800 a week This family home won't last long so give us a call or come to the next

inspection


